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the distanee, the two tower», Moll 
and Baden, as we were told thi* 
morning.”

“Ifow fär distant are they?”

THE RECRUIT “No, Trien, I do not wish waterarid it looked at ine with ho friend- 
ly a smile, that I was <|uite en- 
cliahted. I have never in iny life 
nein a women so lieautifnl, and so 
like an angel in heaven; forif tliere 
were such a one on curth, every- 
Ixidy wem Id certainly kned dow.n 

am fjuite hure

r.» dririk. My eyes pain me ex-1 
r.-fwively; and I think if you were i 
to give nie water, ort a napki^ toi 

“An hour and a half yet. Can wash thern with, it would refresli j
you manage ho far this morning' thern a little."

“Yen, if wo take a re*t uow and She stepixxl down into the!
j Lrook, and having filled the little 

“You must teil when you are, veRsel with the purest water, went; 
tired. We nhafi not Hpeak, for it | uy.to the blind man, and, drawing 
will make you aooner fatigued.” I a white lihen clotli frotn lier bosom,

-------  suid to him:
“Sit down, and lefc me wash 

liigh, and Ix-gan to jxwr it» bum- your eye«; for you could not do it
*nK over the heath like u | yourself without wetting your
stream of Lire. The air

By liKNDKICK CONSOIENCE CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
and look over tfie New(CONTWUKD.)
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On the jollowing morning by 

ilaybreak, Inen w'ae ngain on bei* .and worship her. I 
way, with the knapsock on her 1 of that; but listen to wliat followed. 
baek and the blind Holdier Ixdiind jGi*aduslly there grew out of the

then by the way.” »MBäflyiBELtflai

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
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I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY tt»d

j moon aruis and leg.*», and a long 
grasH by tiie rondsidu, and i rolje adorned with great goldun 

tln: lierU on the heath, glistuntid, bloshoms; and on itx head there 
ly rnys of the Htm ns if ,'uppeared a silver erown of Heven 

they had lievri *tn-wud with dia- bright Htuix And now $t was no 
mondn. wliilu the topn of the firn, longer the moon, but 
irioiMt» ned with dew, wem eil all who bore in her arniH'Ti little ehild 
arraye l in uiIvor, The eastern

The
The suii imanwhile had ri*en

in I he ein

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.

wuh ho clothes.”a wornan
Nultry, that it was with difficulty 
our tra veiler» eould breathe, and 
tln* perspiration poured from their 
faee«. Kxhausted though he 
I lie Holdier would not allow him- 
self to eomplain of fatigue, but 
contimied to walk bravely on l>e- 
1‘ind hin guide, fie had broken 
the long silenee only once, with 
t Ile obsei vation thoKhis eyes (lained 
hini excessively, ae if tiie burning 
raya had increäsed the inllumiition.

After ahe had kept steadily 
for au hour or more, Trien sudden- 
ly stood still. Surprised at the 
unexpected pause he snid:

“Trien, wliat is the matter? 
Why do you stop all at once in 
that way?”

“Well John,” she replied in a 
grieved tone, “here is a pretty busi- 
ness. Heaven knows how far we 
have wandered from the right 
road, and now there Stands right 
before um, and ninning (|uite across 
Ihe wholc heath, a broad stream, 
and not a 
l>e seen.”

“That is 
John; “for I 
worn out.
Trien?”

The soldier sat down on the j 
gras» with his back towards the j 
s*in, while Trien took the shadu! 
from liis head and batl.ed- his 
closed eyes with the wet clotli.' 
And when he tolfl her that this! 
washing revived and refreshed Hini! 
very much, she kept laving his ; 
lace and brow copiously, tili he; 
held her hand and told her to stop. 
As she stepped a little aside to 
piek up the shade, the blind 
siiddenly sprang to his feet, with 
a singulär cry, and stood trembling 
and stretching out bis liands to 
wards his cornpanion, while uuin- 
teliigible Sounds escaped from his

more buautiful than the little 
-* heavens were lighted Up with n eherulis in heaven. And, oh, John! 

golden and pu'rple glow; and away it 
* towards tln- distant copse, tln- little room at hörne, who had lx*- 

riight-vapours rose and llouted he- | eoine .alive, and had our blessed 
tw. e^, ein tli and sky. The birds f»rd in her aruis; and He smiled 
were awake, an<l filled t li/* air with und beckoned to me, Butthere 
their sungH; the Ih*.*m htunined is more and Ix-tter yct. Moshe 
busily round the wild thynie, eame there I do not know, but I 
while beet,Ich and butterflies Hew[saw her hext sitting on a chftjr 
cheerfully alxmt. All imture smiled fontside tl»o \vindow, and you too 
at the* duwn of lieautiful day: niw her with your blind eyes; for 
everything pmcluitned the adverit1 we feil down togetlwr

| knees, and stretched out
'De- gtxsl mahlen, too, found from liehiml tlm w im low," an if 

pleusing tliough un-|ealling upon tb.e Moly Mother to 
conscioiiH liarmoriy with natme. coinc to uh. The^ she came gently, 
From time to time nbe sang lively! gently down, always nearer and 
Himtches from various ballads, to j nearer, and right through the 
give utteiariee to the* joy which i window into the toorn. Hhe Haid 
she feit; wliih* the soldier walked Hüüiething to her ehild, Jesus, and 
on silently, but with a pleased ex -1 the ehild touched your eyes with 
pression which »howed u heart atj hin fingir, und you, John, ex-

chiimed, quite niad with joy, T see! 
“Mow conies it, Trien dem*,” he I see!’ I, poor thing,

*aid, aftersoine time, “that you 
so happy? It. must Iw owingU»the 
beautiful weathor siiiely. I cannot 
see it, but I h-ar the
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“Heavens, John! wliat ie the
matter with you?" cried Trien, 

ming to him with (darin.
With an air of perplexity and 

confumon, he pushed her gently 
huek, «aying:

Trien, I rien, go back again to 
the sanie spot, I beseech you!"

Astonished at the tone of his 
voice and the incomprehensiblejoy 
depicted in his coUntenance, the 
girl did wliat he desired, and 
ploced heraelf some etepa-from him. 
He opened hisdead eyes, and, with 
outatretehed arms, exclaimed: • 

“Trien, Trien! I 
left eye it not (piite gone.”

As if Struck by lightning, the 
[»or girl tvembled all over, and 
with tottering Steps approached 
the soldier.

iS A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
ff Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
ji Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records 1

rast.
was ho over- 

powered by it all, that I sprang Up 
m my sleep and feil out of bed; 
and oh, John, it was hot true. I 
had only drealnt; for the 
with the man in it, still «hone in 
the sky, and the Image oPthe Vir
gin slill stood cafnily on the little 
altar in the corner of the

briilge of any kind to

Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own language.

if. tfargarten 
ßbavmac.Sbemtet m |

very vexing,” sigherl 
am already >yuitc 

Is the water deep,
merry song 

of the birds welcotning tim day, 
and (lie jnyful hum of the boea at 
my feet." 1 * di, noy" it is a hroad shallow 

stream; I can see the hottbm quitc 
well, and it would not take 
ahove the knees to Wade across it.”

"Let us venture it, Trien; and 
we sliall he saved going

“No, John, that is not the reason," 
sie: replied, “eoine eloser and I you! Mysaw

Is not that a charming dream?” 
shall teil you wliat it is — some- She uas silent, and wsltvd for a 
tliing which will make you wondev. | inply. After a short‘pause, the 
lt is only a iheiini, to In. sure, and young man saiil:
I had almost forgötteri it; but this j ' Trien, how bonutifully you can 
fine fivsli air Ims revived me, and I teil u story. My lieart Lat with 
it lins all eoine to mimt ngain. It pleasure while you were speaking; 
is a pleasuiit thing to dream, is ii I «.kuiied to see it all happen. And 
not, John?" when you snid that our Lord

touched my eyes, I feit something 
which 1 cannot deseribc; and I

then
round.” For Wedding Gifts and Rings

m
i“But it is impossible, John ; for 

high that you 
could gp neither up nor down, 
ljut couio, lut us make a virtue of 
necessity.” .

Situ lud her-blind cornpanion to 
the edge of the brook, and, first 
throwing her knapsack 
etepped down into the water; the 
young man heard hur, and asked 
wliat she was going to do.

“Throw your arms round my 
neck, and take fast hold,” she rL 
pli»xl, and drawing the soldier 
towards hur, she compelled him, 
spite of his objections, to obey her 
kindly Order; then carrymg the 
heavy bürden through the water 
to the opposite side, she seid :

“John, there Stands a willow-

“bo, no, John, it cannot he! Do 
not kill me with joy. This bright 
Hiinlight must have deceived 
poor fei low!”

I the banks 1are so see
you, m E. Thornbcrgm“tSoinetimuH.”

“Vus; I iiiuun whuu the ilroauis 
are hvautillil. I do not know when 
I have Ifuun ho happy «is last night 
whun aslwp, aml I would not givu 
my dream l'ur twenty ciown-pieces, 
and that is a treniendous lot o( 
monvy. It is vexing, John, timt 
dru.aniH aru not true.”
, “What dream havo you had then, 

Trien. that was s«> very huautiful?"
“You, too, aru coiicernud in it, 

John ; tJml you niay wtdl supposu. 
All! lt was so »lulightful! only listen: 
The farmer’s wife — may (kxl re 
ward hur for it, good woinan ! 
had shovvn me into a little bed room 
for tim night. When I found 
seif aloim, 1 kn«*lt and prayed be
fore tln*. image of tim Virgin which 
stood on the little houso-altar. I. 
»hi not know how Jung 1 knelt, 
but whun 1 rose my ltvad whirled 
round, vand 1 ahm ist lost the 
of kViowing whero I was or what 
I was so nt least it svcined to

I“I saw you," exclaimed the sol- 
«lier alinoat mad with joy, “like a 
black

m Watchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. ||

our dcar Jjidy so deariy and dis- 
t inet ly, that I could draw on the 
«and the golden flowers which 
spar kl cd on her rohe.”

“Wliat kind of tlöwers did 
see, John?”

“Innige roses.”
. “And so did I ; that is stränge.”
/‘And liliuH, like thosu which 

stood in the hrewer* garden last

\ ou passed before iny^ 
eyes like a shadow. My left eye 
is not (juite gone, I teil you. Oh, 
Iiien dcar, it is your dream of 
last night,”*

Trien uttered

macross,

m
you

2 Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! |
J Let U8 cxplain, why these thvee outatanding quaiitiea pro- } 

duce new and mcrcased pleasure when you listen to the ?

a cry as picrcing 
ns 'F it had escaped from some one 
in agony, and failing on her knees, 
with trembling and nplifted liands 
she offored up to God a calm and 
silent but deep and earnest tlianks- 
giving. The soldier saw her in in- 
distinet and shadowy outline, and 
knelt likewise beeide the prayinc 

bush on the bank, take hold of it girl. She was so lost, however in 
and help yourself up, and I shall * 
assist you.” '

♦

:
yviir. J

M ELOTO N E“i saw roses and lilies too. Ruf 
how is (hat jxissible? It fpiitcpuzz- 
les ine.“

♦
♦

♦

it i t ie Mi lotone, the music of any Record is expressed inost ♦ 
larmomously. Delieate upper ton es which formerly were lost, J 

ar now rriade audilile by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
s ructed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 

I o, aie P,ay a11 kin[ls Of Records BETTER than olhtr 
1 h?"°;',raPha The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one .
• in \\ estern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead «
♦ n r a ot.er phonographs and, as to construction, durability «
* , °W P"“- !t is D0»' «celled by neue. It öfters the largest *
♦ 7,eCtlT °f RcCords m Westarn Canada, at from 20cts. tipward. ♦

i ruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back 
1 not everything is as represented.

"Ali, dearest," sighed John ; <j0 
not deceivu yourself with n false 
hupe. ‘Drvams are bnhblus,' 
the proverb; it is only a little 
fort which Uod has seht to clieer 
us on our way."

"Never uiiiid," seid Trien joy- 
fully; "since last night, I seem to 
low Ilm \ irgio-Mothor more than

devout adoration, that she did 
perceive him, and knelt for a long 
time absovbed and inotionless. At 
last, calmed by her devotion.-The 
turned her head and saw herfriend 
also on his knees.

notsays
com- He did as she told him, and 

gained the tirm ground without 
y difficulty. Trien imiuediatcly 

joined him, shaking the water out 
of her clothes as she approached- 

"All, Trien!" said the blind
power

"John, John ! did 
I did ?" ahe exclaimed. 

“I saw it!—I saw it!" 
“Oh,

you see wliat
man- 4

ever; and when we are at home, 
I sliall gd to the sextpn’s daughter 
Marion, and lieg aonic silver l“you are gocxlness and lovts itself 

How it griev^s nie to think that 
can

♦Tim moon luut in tim mountium 
riaen, and shoim so bright ly through 
tim little window, that

♦dcar Lady S” sighed 
t ien, while a torrent of tears 

burst from her eyes. "This is thy 
doing, holy Mother of God. I will 
never forget it; but 
make

our
M. J. MEYERS Jewelfer and Optician HUMBOLDT |never reward you for so.imicli 

pity and kindnesa."
paper,

in linier to make just auch a s«ver 
Clown with sei en Stars, ns I 
Inst night, to put

my room 
avvmed all gtoritied with sucli a 
llisiil uf liglit, that I could scarcelv 
recoguise it to lie tim seine place. 
I laiil my hftnv upon the window- 
pano to cool my liead, and tlien 
tlircw myself imif-dn-ssed on the

♦

"Now, John,’ she inteitupted, 
“is it worth while to waste a Word 
on such a trifle

saw 
the image 

under the linden-tree; and if we 
aro ever nhle to do it, we shall 
dfess it in a rolie adorned with 
golden'flowers besides. I^-t shw£ pbre"2' wrÄÄiÄiSÄSÄ3) Wrarltt efi!7 elr°r 38 to dru« or quantity is excluded: 

Lest n c« f elW’i a reasonable profit and Charge the

s
J G. R. WATSON,

druggist n.

pilg/'image barefoot1 to 
rship thee -at Scherpcnheuvel." 
After this

yas my carrymg 
you through tiie water? ■‘That ja 
not hing; the 
clothes in a very short time. Try 
to go a little further at a slow

iwill dry mysun earnest declaration, 
strength aeemed all at once toi 
her; ahe tlircw her

us now
make speed, before the sun rises 
higher; aml take hold of the stick, 
John, for the footpath is growing 
narrow and rugged. I think we 
must have waittiered out of 
way when I was telling my dream.’’

“Trien dear, take great care to 
keep the right way, for my knees 
liegiu to grow weary already. I
don’t think I shall Ix- able to 
age ten hours to-day.”

“I)o not vex yourself, John,” 
she replied, walking 

--- “on a flat heath like this one can’t 
it, | go far wrong; and I soe yopder in

bed, that 1 might 1ki ready early 
ou tiie following morning. But 
still I could not sleep, for tiie 
suemed always right liefere 
eyes; and I tovjnented myself to 
find out the man with the bandle 
of stick s in it.
. Whether 1 feil asleep at last is 

move than 1 can toll; but it must 
have beeil so, for only hoar what 
happened to me next. All of a 
sudden, the mooh clianged into a 
uioutli and blue eyes of wonderful 
beauty; then a ruddy lute like 
that of a ripe apple came over

arm round the 
soldier’s neck, and, leaning her head 
on his breast,avept in silenee. The 
young man's emotion w*s equally 
great; words farled him to .express 
the mingled feelings which 
floived his heart. A whole fnture 
of gratitude, of love and joy, had 
opened itself to his view, and up- 
liftcd his soul with the enclianting 
prospeetbf a nseful and happy life. 
At last, Trien raised her head, and, 
every now and then uttering ex- 
pressions of joy, she bonnd the 
shade over the soldier’s eyes, and

pace, for in half an Jiour we shall 
reach the first tower, and that is 
Moll, as we were told. There we 
shall reat ourselves a little."

“Is the water of this brook purer 
he asked.

“As clear as crystal,” she an- 
swered; “are you thirsty? Wait a 
luoment — I can’t get more than 

wetting—and I shall get you 
a hearty draught of it”

While speaking, she had untied 
the camp-kettle from the knap
sack, but-^he soldier said:

my
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